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LEFT lOnE THAN ThEY TOOK

Presence of' Mind Save ] the ExpreS3 Oom-

pany Large Sum of Monoy.--
.-

ROBBERS lEFT NO TRACE I3EIIIND THEM

t : ' ire "' : 1''II''r Coiiilt: ted tu 0 pen
the 'l'rrl"II' " lu : P. ) ' 'Iri

.JtuIIrrs
. 11k.tl

. Secure t3P
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COLORADO IPI&ING . Nov. 12.The
comp ny has given out the fol-

lowing
-

tntone.t. reganlng the rob-
tier )' itt the Santa I.'e depot about 10 o'cloc
last night : Twenty thousand dollars were
rrot from Denver! to the 1l1rt NatIonal bank
of ('olorado Springs early In the afernoon .

The money was In currency or small ilenoml-
natIons was received about I o'clockanlnhl too late to he Ilelvee,1 to the Lank.
The package containIng money was
placed In the dePot safe and both ( oors-

locked. . There lIas nothing to Indicate Its-

'aln'. l vlLenty the thieves knew of Its
txIstence. When train No. G came In about
9:43: there were other packages aboard with
currency to the amount of 35.000 consigned,
to the ome bank Tlies! pdckages) were L-
eIverel

-

to the agent and placed In the safe
with the others. After the train hal ''Ic-
parted the agent George Irout , went to

the platform] to straighten the trucks which
veer stamlng there Ind when lie returned
to the ofco lie was met at tin door by two

lasHI men with drawn revolvers. The
package containing the 20.000 was demanleL
and the agent was coinpelleil to open
nfe and !gIve; It up. The agent -sald nothing
about the rrnialnlng packages and the rob-
li rs Ileft at 011cc. The standing rewards of
$3O each for lnforiiiathon or arrest or the
robbers or course holds good and the amount

wi 1110uhtedly be Increased.-
'lien

.

Krout enteruti his, omce after ! ler-
I

-

Jmlnl hits outside two men on2 tall.- - - lutesthe o'hier;
, cunfronteil him with to-

volvors
-

polnlel lt his heal and commandel
himI to upI lila ha !ICrout. badly frIghtened obeye1 Then one

-4
c

of the robbers stepping the agent
"Not a woril from you. We want you!all'

II'en hint dfo and be quick! about Ithurry
Krout dcnleL that there was any money In

the sare. revolver was pressed cose to
hull a 111 lie was told to open the : or
stiffer the conseluenees.

With trciibllng, ho slowly turned the
eoinbiiiatinn.Vhien the hoar swung open
Krout explaIned that there was only one
paekaga lere, . antI ieichi'g, In he phckcil UI-

Ion envelOlia containing 20.000 , which he-

hanle1! ! to the short man lIe then closed
1' the hteivy door. Tim robbers seined saths-

led that the agent told the truth and stepped
away From the sare. Krout's action In hanll-
log out the $20,000 lachcflge! ! and( closing the
doors of the safe saved thia company 35000.
During) oil this time the thives did not ap-

In [the least excited.,

rohhers ordered Krout to undress

sel and g't Into hail. After ho hal ( him-I
or the robbers tool pains) to !e that t1iiuihtu alli, comforters were drawn tghty-

ol'cr Krout's head ,111 tucked down.
Krout heard one or them say : "Now open
tiio door alli see Ir there Is any pno about. "
Krout helH-I( the 1001 slIde back and bump
oml then one of robbers said : "Walt-
how we may have miss somethIng. Lit's
take a good long look over (lhe place and

."Bee.
When Krout plucked] up courage to jump

out or bed and go outslle there was no one
In slgbt Au aLilm was given and by 1o'doelt lioSes WPO scouring the vicInity
the delt on (the easter outskirts or the
toss n. hut no trace or the was rounl.
Finally two bloodhounds were put on

tri fnel I was the io, had gone
Peak avenue through the heart oralol 11lte'n

this cl) . the theory that they would go to
Cripple] Creel by the Cheyenne mountain
roati a poese started from that city to head

orf.
Thin depot agsut was not 100 yards away

from KrouL's oillco wliiho the robbery was
being committed , but lie did not lee the rob-
bHS aid, kne .1' not hlng ulcul tile maier until
Inrorwl by Irolt,

, Nov. 12.The ex-

press
-

COLOHAOO SIIOScomlinhy that the rob-
bery was, committed by A. J. Gray , alias Sam

Veils , anl J. O. Stuart , alias C. J. Starl
who were aneltd for the theft of 16.000
front the expiesm wagon It Cripple Creek
April Il anti ha rccnty. In company wIth
Tom tcCarthy. eEc3pc1 time jai lo thIs

4 oily. n. I , . Montgomery , who W3S I prhionor
at the time of the escape notfed the police
at nllvor ! (lays ago Gray and
Stlart lihotteti when lu Jail to rob the express
company again The officials of the Ixpres
company believe the men hail an accomplce
11 the bank-

.JFNVEht
] .

, Nov. 12.Sherl Bowers of-

Dolorado
[

( SrIngs Is the cl) lie hls; In-

.luted

-
. search for Stewart ali ,relch. the

nll escaped from the Colorado Springs
Jail October 19. after beating tIme 3aller Into

4 tmisnsibiiity. They were chuge,1 wIth the
Cripple CrHI robbery or some months ago.-

miiil

.

it Is learned from a man now In jai
: hat they imlanhieti a nlmh2r or jobs
In jail , among which were time robbery ur-

Ihe Wells-Fargo express and the Carbonate
)3nlt or LNHh'I e . SherIff ilowems Is con-
dent thlY the men who held imp the
Ixpress agtl at Colorado SprIngs last imlg-

ht.bINIV

.-- - -
'I' (0 I : VOlt 'IIN ,01):1):1-

Fnlr

)

nltl h, " ' ii'et.Iiig to lIe 1'ltl .:. 'W.I'le. .

NFYORK. . Nov. 12.On December 2

ihiere wil be opened In Masonic Temple a
[ aIr . hlltl unlcr tii .' auspices uf the 1.tiightera
or ( 'nba. 1ho object or the faIr wi be to

'1010 money wih whIch to alI those who are
whIle lightIng In the cause of Cubanollllel

Indepellencl' . , or the Prominent Cuban
& ).tpathlz-rs, In this cIty are interested In the
effalr , which wi last a eeI . and every ef-

fort
-

Is beIng lade to reaito a good sum for
the woumided Patients. Arrangements are
being nUlle fur tt mars meetIng to b" held
In this city hatter part of this mouth, In
favor or the Cnhans 'fho lst of speakers ,

who are all Ailericani , vIhi mode Public
In a few l d. A private letter rCNlvltoday states tht GOlez Is now '

lllrltuc WII a large force of men alil Is
planning a Clldnal advance tn Ilavana. Ismen are reported to be fleIl armed Inl
r"r'lrnt health

.

, with plenty of and

4I

!" S"I"tur I'allmimer'N I.u" . 1)' ilre.-
D1ThlQIT

.
. :12.ExScnator Thomas

Palu"r's residence on 'Yoodwarl avenue
a' Ilcst'oell by fire this morning. A large

quantity to valu3lo brlc-n-brae. A Iage
and . as mementoes and
which cnnlot L replaceil were Iletrorel.They include I Complete

recorl.thl Olmi )' enl II exIstence , anti t'ors (tokens collected durmig time enator's real-
.hniee

-
. II W.lbhligton Ind Spain. 'rhe, In-

suranCJ
.

agrrgatrl 35000..
i'rlei' tr Oil ( ismes t'l' . % r'" 1. .

TOl.FtO) Nov I12. -The Standard( this
morllg UIHl the 1)llco) or crude oil-north
or I.IIH. 80 cetb; ; south , of Lima ';15 cents :

. 7 cents' This is a rise or , eem1ts.
There Iis treat exciement amen the oil

len and Iltlrb aeth.I) drillIng .-"'11"
. * Ii ml I Neil fur '1'yo :lo"tl'* .

PITTSUUHG , Nov. 12.Based on the dles
for the past two months the wages of the
20.000 bbeet null workers of time UnledStates have been advanced 2 per ,

___.41 tovelb r and Ieceniber.
I'IU'I"I " I. tlf the Hi'lN.-

NflW
.

1.ONDO , Coon , Nov. 12.The
teamer I'nrlll, was pllel off Great Gull
isiammil morning. In New London
barber , aPparently hot Creaty damuscd .

.IMIS 1.UI 'Iln Sl'I"I'I.lhIS' S.tllVi''i '

Xu l'mirtim.r X .. " " CUIH''rllll t ht'
1(11111 ur . Iltll" " .

DUIAXaO , Colo. , Nov. 12.IepUl SherllJoseph Smith and Stanley ) , son or In-
Llan Agent David D3Y. accompanied by six
Indians from the Ute agency , started today
'Ir Lost canon . near Dolores where , It I19

reportcl , two hulan braves and a squaw
have been murdered. I Is con } 'ctureel that
the murders were conlllte < by Indians , as
no reason for the kIlling of the Indians by
whItes can ho as'gned. Should the kilngb tracel to whites serious trouble
enslt.

WASINOTOX. XOI' . 12.Tho report or

kilng tlO Southern Utes. amid a squaw
near head of Lost Cairn , , . Colo. , was
cotiflrmed In dispatches received at time In-

terior
-

Ilepartment today. Agemit Day tele-
graphed

-
Inelan CommissIoner Browning this

afternoon Ie apprehended, no danger ,

however depito time story that the Utca-
vero making threaten demnomistr.tions.

Agent nay anl eight Indian polIce have gone
to time ( . the murder and, wIll make a-

tiioroughm Investgaton. The affaIr took place
1100 mIles away the agommcy . and tue-
investigating part cannot reach there be-
fore tomorrow night.

: Nov. 12.A special! to lime He-

IHblean
-

H . Cola. , says : o definIte
Inrormaton 01 ohtdlnCI) as to the parttclm-

murder of time two Ute bucks and
one squaw In time vicinity or Platen creek
or Lost canyon , anti rears are entertained of[
an outbreak or the south ° rn (Ytes . who are
lii that part or time countr Grave rears are)entertaIned for time safety or the settlers In
that part of the state and Inqulrle
been made for frIends there and warning
sent others to lock to their s.mfety and return
to itmraiigo at time earliest possIble Iloment.-
as

.

a serious outbreak was feared among time

Utes who are off their reservaton , and It Is
thought probable time luder provoked
either hy slaughterlg game or l.er of stock
hy the 1Illans.A pecal the News from Dimramigo Cola . .

says : lews hIlS beet , today In
regard: to the Indian. The party of Indians
under Day all Smith ]left for tile SCCOC this
mnornlmig but wi not reach there before to-
n orrow Ilght , worl may not be rcel'11for several ,ihays. I Is not beleVed

ill bo nn outbreak , hut setters the La
Plata have been warned..
1.ssln IH:1 3IaI'rII'I'It 'g.n.

' , !nll'nll"IN Il) ' 'l'hl'lr It-
.I..t"

. -, to 1III.tl: t'I.I" Stlnt.l.N-
BW

.

YOIUC Nov. 12.lime elght2th an-
nlvrsary or tIme bl'lh of[ Elzabc'h Cady-

Stunton. . the pioneer of the miieveuneiit for
omi'mumi's rights , was celebrated at the Ie-

trrlJltan

-
opera house tIlls evenimug by the

NatIonal Council or Women of time Unle,1,
States. Mammy women prominent In time move-
ment

-
were II'esent unll aehlrs es :11es -

sages were received rrom organizatIons In
all parts or time Unllcl States amid 1tmrope-
.Speeches

.

wore lade Mro. Mary Lowe
Iicklnson. presIdent or tIme eoumncil ; Susan
B. Anthony , Mrs. : i. Carrey Theme preri-
dent or Ur'n Mawr college ; Clara Barton
htev. Anna B. Shaw and others. Mrs. Stal-ton's speech was read b)' Miss Helen h'otter.-
It

.

saId that wommien havIng won full sur-
rragQ

-
In three states school suffrage In haltime union and munlclpJI sufrage In

Britain , shouhl turn their nttentfomi to ie-curing equal rights with In time churchies.-

V

..
XU 'UIH "Ul X ( -CI'I'IZgXS.

Strll"lt 11.1 Jy ' time l1.ruI-.
-

. .. . 1JIlltlr. ' .
TAIiL1QUAII . I. T. , Nov. 12.The largest

crowd that ever before assembled In - this
city was here today , the occasion bimig the
Cherokee legislature and time of
time first United State! court that has ever
sit In Tahmlequahm. Judge Wiiam 1 Springer
presided. The court I! IJtlcned with a large
docket . aumil only succeeded In gettIng or-

ganized
-

today. The Cherokee Icglslature has
been In ssslon m'ererai days , but no legisl-
ton or importance was alopted[ untmorhl . when a biil was passeth both
houses over tile governor'e veto prohibitng
the emphoymnent hy Chmemokee c'tzens
cltun clerks boolleepEr9 muanagers for
any mercJnte e 'labIHhmeat The measure
has .3usec Inca : throughout the-
n lon among time many nirrehmants who vihl

almost Ilp0931bl ' to tiansact buslneJ-
unll comply with the laws.

---llll n IX CAN.tih.t.t'I'IlltS. .

A JI'rl"IHI 1'I"h"I'I"1 t'n t.hn.t I) .

1I'itmI lion
.SANDUSKY

.

, 0. , Nov. 12.Word has
reached here to tIme elect that whIle a letor American fishing boats were engaged In

Irng their nets near North Bass island
yesterday , the CanadIan cruIser , i'etrel sul-
lenly appeared. Time boats t'atereL and nil
but two succeeded In eluding the Canadian.
These two boats , wIth their crews of two
men each , were tal.en abomrth the PetrelOver two miles or selee wert conlseatel.Among the men seized were
Captain Itosford. Saurert and Brown by
nnme The crews of time heats that cscapd
admit that they were fishing In Canadian
waters , .
Mmirler.'rs O'hmmmm tn Cnmml Smmlo'lulo' .

Dgygn , Nos' . 1.A. special tto time He-

Plhlehh
-

from Helena , Mont. . says : Shellf-
rJUIens has I plot n10ng time
prisoners conlnId county Jai chargeewith defeat the ( ju.tcehy committIng r.tmlchtie. I)' some ,
ytt umiknowmi the pllsonelH In time murder-
01 , ' I'O'.V hal gained PO5sSiOfl or enotmgh-
mnorpitlmio , I a score of people. I'u.neS-
tunne

:
)' was iim'st to kill hlm e'f. He IUed(

tIme day hI' was to heen taken to time

penienta')' lot le. 'o n )' when 15111 Gay
guIlty nmurder In tim , ' lust do-

1111. charged with killing Iepumty Sheriff
:luechis) cell wns - enrll.1 nli mnori-

mimimmo

-
fotint. 'rime plot Ihel III-coselhy time prisoner .

hIoiu i. !tk't; Vlro' tn n ( "lnnl Inl" " .
SAX A'ONIO Ttx. . : 12-A' peciatfr-

ommi Grlula. Mex. . Iltell November 10.
says : A school bulrlnl : here . lu which I15-
9m'hildron were jiresent. czitmghmt fire IUr lie-
fore nnytimtng coull ho 11010 the
1IIIInl wat , mind spite of thepople the Lulhlng was tie-
utro'emI. 'rimhmty-one l'lnnll . Includ-
Ing

-
time teacher . have fl' been taken out.

Time tire IIs believe I 10' nl uf incendiary
orIgin , and two boys ho had Ion severely
punlshe.h) the teachel amid Fuspemlcil from
sllollf' to Ihe authors of limo

. ' )- have been arrcteul, but so
far have not conf" .

( :I.tlllu"nlI 4iiuI . " " II" n'hut.S-

YHAClSE.
.

. N. y . Nov. 12.Captain
. , of the lhl'ago hase bal dub
became nn actor hero thims evenIng. hoyt
and McKee presented him to time public iii
ifoyt's new comeIy , hA iIImnavay Colt . "
Aumcon lmail, n ball t1 ' c of Flagl frlh Inll-
everal hi- hues.mlsF.d II vcll

reCeIvedtml. < . und with : . was
called before time cnrtmttmm. 'rll wisuccoss. The las Cit 0110 ofIo I timings that I ) done .., )' '1I'U"t

'1'Ihl 'I" It" ( ; . ' 11' .
ChNCINNATI . ' . 12.TImt hstritutors-

of
:

time Whisk ) lm'imt met hell tatlay and
to tlnns of the 'alrecil c'mblnatol

forHIl In Now York lat . whl'h-
Inl.; not to t.ti' of alY dl. tlerJe9 IX-

. these In tile new trust
outmilers naned In " ..hl eombln' . . . A 101'

!ClmbllRlon ale imgrees n.'t tn mcii to ammy
' Westem trlbutor9 as-

.sociatnmi
.

. the ( otmm umddltluimal wuuhesnio: _

quor dealers here who apple,1, for nlml-
Iol

l.
' were shut oul.

e
31is. ( .uiigmut"s tmiIt ( . , .', to S lie JUI' ) .

BOSTON. Nuv. 1 . -For two hOls IlsIITnln ! Judge Putnam cimurgt'd the jury
thl flomugar-Motm'o ILc sui A consultation
tf lawyers tlmt'mi . , , In time ja ' .

leLh )' lumuil thl' jury were excused for Utmuumer.
On theim' return tile )' welo Riven supple-
moentaty

-
Instructions by tmmhe Putnam

they retired to cOshlf their , nnl
- - --

. hn"'I"lh ot 0"01 ,. 44.eis . Xu i ' . T:At New Yorkrrive.ll'rleshuuti. , rlalAntwerp ; Statp of Nck'rm4a , rroUGlasgow.
At , from Men-

trash POf-
At

.

I

York.
lJremen--rivd-Munclmen: , from New

-
RU
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) CABINET- ChANCES

Secretary Carlisle Said to Eo Slated for the
Supreme Bench

FAIRCHILD TO tIE IHS SUCCESSOR-
1"11 of th , ' IC"llu'liI ) . nlH.1 himt-

FIo11
!

Ill.I . t. I'e' 1."r"ul'tt tn-

II ( lie Se'r.'tiir )
., 1IH.nl

I'imtumre.

WAShINGTON , Nov. 12.Time Post tOlor-
row wIll say that Secretary Carlisle lay be
appointed to time supreme court bench to
succeeel the late Justice Jackson. Time Posl
says that sOle tIme ago time Ilreeilent hal
practically fixed umpon Judge Itufus leclthal-
or time New York court or appeals for time

place. I then contnues : "Al these plan .

, are said to have be-I changed by

the recent electIon . hind Kentucky electel
a democrtc legislature I was conilmiemutl-

yexiocteil that Mr. Carlisle would , on the ,lth
of March , 180. step rrol the cabinet! Into
time senate This anticipation cannot now

bo realized . Time political revolution In

Kentucky has ale materially affected Mr.
Carlisle's chances for time pr sliental loml-
natIon . as ell as greatly reducel time advlg-

abiity

( -
or being I wih the odds so

] agnumuiM time lemocrats. Ullier these-
circumstances time humus Itt2attractIon for Mr. Carlisle , besides !tastes and desires lend him naturly to IjudicIal position. lie has been so to time

presIdent , even to time extent or cacrlfleiumg
to seine extent his prestige) In tile natve
state that his appointment wouiml

mlmmestloned. Should Mr. Carliu'ie leave time

treasury . his !Place wi be Oiled hy It New
Yorker , and Charles . Fairchild Is saul to
have practically been selected. Mr. 1airc-

hhhd
-

has already occupied this posItion , amid

Is tumorougimly famIliar with Its dutlrs. Mr-

.Cariiele
.

has never been !persomia greta with
time flmmanciers or New Yorl" , hut Mr. F'airc-

hulmi
-

would entE time olhice with their full
'endorsement.

Flt1ii1hMAX'S All : OCII'i'V.

' ' run Iist'uiMMIommOv.'r S lie I ) Ivislomi-
of ( lie Vumnihs.

CHICAGO , Nov. lZ.-At tOd3Y'S session or

the F'reedoiamm's Aid and Southern Eduentcl
society a lengthy debate was provokemi) by
report of time committee emi mippropriation.
The feature which caused the talk was a
11ropo <'lton to set aside $40,000 for special
schools which are consllred especially

neely . This Is to be apportioned among a
number of southern InstItutions In var'lnga-
mounts. .

Time warmest fight woe against granting
1.000 to Murphy college at Sevlervle.Tenn. . be1usc the property) Is In way
by time society Time college was establshed-by time "plor lutes" or tim' region ,

Is 1.000 In debt and much hmamnperetl In ito
work timereby . The people In time vicinity
have subseribeml 3.000 on condition that thE
society give 1000. a 111 Bshop Joyce "
onxlous tI3t this lie (lone.-

lumring
.

miisctmssion It Walt stated thatI
50 per cent or the stumdents among the poor

whies or the south are In th" graded schools
by the soclet . Il'op Poster Im-

niedlafeiy asked : "Why shoull 1' spend
our time and money glvlll clueatonwhich time log house iii wel ?

to ruu communion school s'sterDr hlartachi explained time schmoolo
among time common people have sessions dot-
log only two or three months In time year and
that wlmIie the south Is rapidly bzterlng the-
condition of her cimoohs . In [
they are very poor , amid this Is especially-
true or Tennessee. Dr , Cranstoo. treasUrer
of tim ' society . did not approve or puttimig a
contingent fund In time hIl. or time board.
Whatever Is done done straigimt.
"This timing of helping In faith that such mmmi

such a man Is to give much money " saul lie .

"Is I deception. itmu just ouch' things which
have put us $20O,000 In debt. "

Turning to nnother simh! or the question .

Dr. Cranston said lany teachers shoul,1, be-

advanced., . Time teachers at Morriotdwn' tim

time cohered acallem . for Instance , get an-

avpr3gl of $281 a year to live on. This h'
declared to lie al outrage Such things
should be rcnmedied.

The amount decided upon ss being sufficient
to meet time requirements or time struggling
schools In the south woe $3,000 over a11
above the regular apportonment . Time con-
ference

-
then adjourned . November

ISO6 , nt some point to be Ileslgnate. The
blhcps and other delegates for
Imver.

.
where time Missionary society Is to

co.gnl CB 0. nl' I Olnl I!.

ln""I"lt tn Viiite .lul)' 1"1" In
Omit , I'nrty.

NgW YOltK Nov. 12.An important step
has been taken to bring about a union or re-
form rurces for time campaign or 1896. A

letter signed by about 100 men and women of
one or tIme other parties was sent to the na-

tonal commltecmen of time populist . prohibi-
tion

-
and socialist parties , asking that a sub-

commmniittee or three bo appointed to conrer
with reference to a joint umatiommal conference.
At a conference held last summer what Is
known ns the Staten Island basis of 1110n
was adopted : a commlteo conmpcsed or Fd-
ward Evans of . ltrs . Freonman
Gray of San Francisco amid I . J. Wheeler
was appointed to communicate with the beaus
of the various reform parties relative to c.mhl-

lug an authoriatve unon: conrerence.
responded! , ravorlng such

I canfememee 'eme time following : 11. Clay
IJsecm , Troy , N. Y. ; J. n. Sovereign or time
Knigimts or Labor ; I I, . Louckmi Clear Lake.!

S. fl ; Imogeno C. ales , Women's NatonalProgressive l'oiltical league , . .

Y. : Isaac K. Funk New York ; Mary mIen
Leaee'ichita . Kan. ; John 1' . St John
Olatimo . Kan. : Frances E. Willard . prcsdemt-
of

:

time Woman's C'mrisiami: Tenmperanc.s union
Chicago ; Umiited States Senator Kyle or
South Dakota ; Pror. C. Khlerron (Irtnmehi ,

la. ; Chairman Ii. T. or time Mississippi(

Ilrohlblton executive committee : ii. Ii. Mott .

. . D. ; United States Senator Peffer
of lcammeas ; Chairman Jesse Thompson or time
people's( party or Utah ; C.V. . Young or Pull-
lr.anS'shm. . . and other- - - - --I 'I' 'I' { CU SIUBI MISSIoNS .

'I'hlr"'nlhnnnnl S""lul ut th , '
limimut IsO (immKr'Nm. ,

PI1OVIIHINCE . H. I. , Nov. l-The thir-
teenth

.
annual Baptist congress opanud In the

Central Baptist church hlre today wIth
large attendance or delegates from all parts
or time countr )' . Time ses lens are to continue
till ''hurly nIght Time one general subject
to Le dlscussel during time conlress Is that or-

11Slon . ::11 Iartcularl )' missions
lvangeiieii wi receive conm"tler-
able attentIon. Presilent Anmirews or Brown
unl'crltty male I address, and after

't'oltno <nes. time llussion or this after-
nool's topic , ' . commencel.-
'fho

.

speakers were : Pror. O. French, Ph. D.
of Vassar colioee ; Pror A. liovey . D. 0.1.1 . U. Newton Theological! institutlou , ;

Pror. Gordon B. Meore D. D. , of J'urmn-
ullver lt )' .

At tonight's sam'alon! three adlreSe, were.
on Ctntraiization of Pol-1'lvrc Ilptst

11ev. J. P. Christian , I) . . . -

yule : lophas I Crane D. D. , Concord , N.-

II.
.

. , alD. . Fence D. D. , Pawtucket ..
'iInmtstt'r Fl , ' 'h.1 hiimre. .

. N. Y. , Nov. 12.The monster
twelir-ion fly wheel In time power Imouse of
limP Albany street railway hurst this even-
tag . lmurimg fragments hmtclm inlhleted 1m-

m.jmmrieui
.

from which John Piehl died this even
log lit the hospltli. Several other were
I'linful' )' . of time ,

t.rou Charles ?.iyer.' saloon across the
. Jim this WCI'U Pietmi anti the olherlinjured Another piece ve'ghl"g tHe .

flew across time house tops for tlO blocks
and tore otT time root and side of
Metz'b i'eumidemmce , html InJured noElzabeth
twont.fcot gap was In the power
)iOtmC.; The property malewI reach 50Yj., ).

- - .

1hix.tS S'I'ILAINI1I! IX 'I'II , tOCI.

Inlll ' tu hit' ShmIpNo ( SnhiuoMei tu
lie S'rlun" . '

WA&INOTON. No' . 12.The battleship
Texas has come to grief at the dry uheck at-

New York amid hits sustained Injuries the
exact extent or which Is not krQwn at pres-
ent. The ship went to dry a week ago
to be cleaned and paInted mind to remove an-

ncclmulaton or seaweeds wlmicli hail grown
In time pipe grating leading tt the circulating
PtIlmups. On time Sth Instant t'aiutaimu muss
reported to time conlnamlant of time yard that
on time regular weekly Inspectlof time

aol made that day . rrames ) and
forty-five In compltment 13 were round to
be distorted. apparemitly from struminlmug emi

time keel blocks. No other o'udmce of straln-
log appeared and an outslie exminaton
raied to show any 1llllRge.

directIon of Conmnmammdant Siekard , Con-

.strtmctor
.

Iowl (( made nn examnniation hun-
self , and on tIme Oth lie reported that time

Texas was resting easily and supported thor-
oughly

-
itt nil rOsimects. Still . 13 a measure

or (Irecauton. sIx feet of water was let Into
the lighten the load on time keel
blocks. On time 1th inetammt further stralnln
of the ship was reportll. and then the dock
was flooded to a depth or eleven reet. as far
as time water could be almltell without dan-

ger
-

or .
.turhlng time positon the Texas on

the block-
s.lcmmanlant

.

( Sickard called for a detaied
Injurlls sustained

ship cmiii In return receIved I reply from
time nstructor stating exactly and by num-
bet the-lnjur-I frames mmmd where they were
located. This report was transmitted to the
Navy departmmmemt with the statement by
the commandant that mme delay "imm the work
then progressing on the imli ,oul ensue
and that the straining appearoil hc clue
to the weight of time ship on the keel blocks
Time Ilepatment was not ahtoge'timer satisfied
ammml has now called for still rnNher particum-
hare regarding time report so fur made as
hmrelimumimmarY. It appears rlom these reports
that about twcnty-one or tie )olom frames
and brackets or time Texas af bncltCI from
a quarter or an Inch to mimi half
vhihle time cement lning of time doumhmlo bottonm

Is erackl'el In many . Whether It will
he necessary to undlrtake to repair these
rrames and remnovc the dentl In time bottom
cannot be told umntll a fuirtlmS'r exammmimmatlen

Is mnalc amid to cIa thIs It lay be necessary
to remove all time weights In time ship In
order to mlrav oft tIme eleven feet or ater-
eafely . otherwise time strains might agalmml-

uecommme excessive irreparable Injury Id-anl
low.In

time ahsence of full details , which must
In time end le gathered Ly a opecial hoard ,

time department officIals are nol disposed to
pineo time hlame for the accld4ut upon Con-
structor liowles , ns he his time reputaton 01-

helng one or time best dock md ' miavy-

.Ineteami

.

there IS a belief that the Texas was
too light to stand her own

- vetght while lu
deck and if title should be time case it would
cost I large slm or money and much tleto straighten the lmuilh. Time was buion plans] purchiaceul rrom England and
said time department oiflciais were or time

opinion from the first that thC were Il-

electn'

-

. In that too lueh strength has been
In order to savp weight and male

time
: vessel float time calculated diepiacemumemt.-

v.

..
. II'U 1I'I'lnS'I'S Hd'I' TOg''II':1

U..I"II" "'h"'I tl) . !..CI..
S lie

NerO hmerim 11111. hll.lh'
10ItI.AND , Ore . Nov. 12.Tlie Oregoniamu

tomorrow will say : "As a resulof'the vlrlt
to this city or Receiver l , ih"of the ':orther Pacific railroad , r.t ;l

.
0f time Farmners' Loan am"zi'11,1 jum'omuimuomit ouruei tl
In the bammkrupt railroad property . an agree-

ment
-

has been reached which prolises to re
slit In a COlplete union of interests In one
recelvcrshill. lJmmlted States 5Circuit Judge
Gilbert of time NInth circuit and United
State Judge Ianrord Washington today
discussed time pre recelvtrshmmp compiica-
tions

-
. amid later Jldge Gilbert In chambers

Innounce,1, a decision or great relative] In-

terest
-

to time parties concernell , For the pres-
ent

-
the elecsiomu: Js not moa'le! public . and Its

exact purport Is not known outside or time

smmmahi cIrcle! or rairoad len and atore'sw-ho were present I wan .

han been learned on Iosllve nuthoriy , how-,

that time toleclslon comilered
ho initiatory ae ,n polo! ,

which will In all probability Le eonlrmell-
hr time other courts having

. jurlHlcton .

- - -

COIi'.tNY Jill A .ttIEII litSIN11SS.-

hsJie

.

( Iii v'st 1"1I CIJluIY'fnlr",

In I 'l'I"JI..t Con.ltl" " .

BOSTON , Nov. 12.iIeny Wyman , re-

ceiver
-

or tIme Gob Investment company ,

fed his report arerno n. Time rellort
simowi' not only that a double. set of books
were kept , In order tlt thj-compammy IIht
be given a betlr showIng iSa exaummlmtiomma .

hut also that loans lade i.y. the company ,

amounting to at least $ 0 900. were never
paid over to the lmouders' time paper on
which they were mal . The company was
organized In 1884 , t1uring the last elevel
years imad negotiated mores than 5.000000
worth or loans on wel.ten. ;turmn mortgages
mmmi other colateral TIm total amount of
loans time tinm or the ]last to-
port was 33S3522. The: excL number or
live loans cannot be ascertained by the re-

celnr
-

, owing to the tangledeondition or the
conlany's a Ia I n' . I has bien lear d that
many loans crt p.timl through time

Kansas City omCI or company , but were
never canceled , because the release] . wblch
was comic frol'Jo ton. was not
iOtUe1. . .- -

Iln'I..t tl IlnthI jt n 1'i re.
ChICAGO Nov 12-John Ilrmlskl was

burned to death, ; his wife amid 21.yearohml son .

MartImm . lataly lmJtmred and three other pee
plo badly II a fire ''I'hlcl cestroyed
two buildings at 390 and .32 Noble otreet
this mmmoi'nlng. Them fire : dlseolHec br-
a polcemJn. who l alou tIme

fanmily. .done mmml the
firemen had to brak In , ,ni doors. Time
nmcmmmb9rs of tIme family werL a'l' , uncommeclous
anti time fire had galnel t.'lm' headway that
their rescue was wit )' great. thifilcuhty-
.Tho

.

father's John laraplikl , body was
burned to acrisim . .- : .:

!UII.r iIot'i l l,11 Simke ,

NEW YOHK. Nov. 12a.Thm. Lawremmce

Beach hotel at 1awrencmio of time largest
summer hotels on Long Iiha1m'i' . was destroyed
by lre tcday with Its ents. Tile total
loss Is thought wIll notfoim short of 200.
000. It. Is said the propei't y WS Insured for
hesmi than half or that amounl. Time hotel

own1 Ly the 1.3rcn leach Improve-
ment

-
company and was ' . by John

luryea ofew: York ppjanmin ilitclmcock
of New York Is at time bid or the l.w-
renco Ueach Imlrolemenl) . ) .

omnpany.-

SI

r
.

, , ) . ' " -orl'r ! Go "4n' n St ri1e.I-

tOCIIESTEI1
.

, N. Y. , N'v . 12.Two lul-
lrel

-
anti fifty enmplOyes 4 Irarlin & Todd

shoe mmmanufacturerum or thmjL
'
ley'. struck too .

day They claim that Itey' were forced to-

work by time week Ineteami-9f . by the piece as
has been tti.e CUSIOI Ilrlat, Sl V'II-1 no
men Were laid and ru.el work unlesthey would cave time umnlqii ' .

111, wer e-

ummjtmstly diachrge'I , It II 61imed1 . last Sdtur-
day for dammmmmged work till not helongwtbto thtm. Time employeII %{(t e to treat with
time amen. M.
u't'rmmor nl..nhlh {. ..es 10tnnlu.. .

BOSTON , Nov. 12.-a'mor Grenhalge
and party left today for Atlanta exposi-
tion

-
on the Short Line ! . They are

expected to arrive there 011furjl, )' . Friday
will bs "Mapuchuvetb lt the exposl-
tlon.

-
. In which time gonrnQr' wIlt tole a prom-

Inent
.

hart A recepton wlDe, temmmlsreml the
vliltorms and it "XPf Oalcrnor-Gleenhalge will make

9altt11re.
s.

Urnl"' Sin I ..me fur : 'I."t. "01" ., ) . .
NF.V IA VPN , Nor . i -. a meetng ef

the 'ale OrlOutn thlA - , ora(1 It was
voted to er a bronze 4 , I of President-

'eisey Qn the camnpus.

I
)- - __ I

hAVE
CONFIEXCE

) IN CA
lOS

Spanish Cabinet Reconciled to the Situation
lIt Cuba ,

COMMANDING GENERAL'S' GREAT POWER

Hh''n . y to 111. I.to : " , ' "' -

tUI :11'rOI" 1rOII. CamIo'ii-
himto't to !lt"r ) ' I lie i1liii.iits:

Xu" eiposI111 th.rly .

( ( 'om'rigimt . iso ::; 1)' l'te-s l'mmtuhtsimlng Company. )

IA VANO ' . 12.New( York World
Cabpgram-Spee11] 'i'eiegrmtmmm.-Iispnt) cites
from Spain today alnouleell that time dls-

conlant
-

elements II time Spall h cabinet
have be(1 reconcleo amid tlat Iomero Hob.-

ledo.

.

. ministe of jtmstlce . who has bitterly
oppose1[ time policy or 1iartnez Camupos wIll
imenceforthm support imimm. I Is statemi that
Senor Cnnova , asumed time posiion that Itime opposition WEre contnued rurther Itlolll
result In a new mmuimulstry beimmg rormed Indt!
tie liberal leadership of Senor Sagmmsta. This
lmmtehiIg.mmce' goes to prove, that there was

roulllaton for time report of[ Thurs-
day

-
last 01 time subject or Iartlez Campos'

wishes ,

I ammm prepared to state that Camuipos Is not

callg for time absolute nntonolY of Cmmlma

html for liberal refornms. A MadrId dispatch
today says that time goverment will allow
Campos to put Into executol time rerorms
legalized by the Cortes last March In what
iIs known as time Arbaruzaza law whln he-

IIeem3 audi acton rxpNlent. This Intell-gence
-

brIngs Olt t lre has heelhidden by time smmmoke thm . news or the
past week ,

I gave a Synoimsis of time Arimarumzaza law
IIn 5mm nday's d I epatclm. Time I rPm iii Imli) or-

Campos sccms assumreml[ despIte time opposiCon
here numb In Spal . a ItrIumph tue to the comm-

flulemmce
-

that Is general II Spain time patriot-
Ism

-

.

amid dlslnteresteelnlss or that great sol-

Ilcr.
-

Important of troops Is In
imrogress In thm prollncl or Sautmu Clara
fromm which serious results are antcllated.-Thrce

.

heavy columns , under .

Generl Vmuhtlez Generl Olh er and I.ulue.are In action . imaving as their objective point
a particular localt ).

.

WU.LIAl SUAW.
hAVANA . . . column or troops

commanded Colonel] ] 8al1lelal. In a skirm-

nisbm
-

. In time lmrovlneo or Santiago de Cuba
with time Insurgent forces coummmmmamm'Iel by
Vesluez , killed nine or the enemmm' . who also
len wound on time field. Time troops
lost to Itlh 11 all had nine wounded.

lards
CITY 01' IXICO. raised

Nov. 12.TIme
$73,569

Spalt
Spanish cause II Cuba.

I ) IHmi'i'Nt'd " . . .. (' uimurl.

IAVANA , Nov. 12.Time column or Gen-
oral near time mitary Ino at Iorol-
am Ciego Acla. rOIHht 111 dispersed An-

tonio
-

Macco's advance guard . coaling rrom
lelguln. enrOUIO for the province or Santa

. Time loss of time Insurgents was nu-
merous.

-

. both of dead an1[ woullel1 Three
or time. Spanish soldIers Ole leutenantwere killed. Nine colliers( were also .

The Insurgcnt lenler Norval , I Is relJtedI-n oiflclal circles , with six-
arniodnmetm .at Vla__ _ _ . _' . ," .. .:: "1i'rei'hi"4'ii''is SII tome- CIII Iltlnt.I'I .

PAilS , Nov. lZ-At a cabinet counci
held this morning time miimister or marine , M-

.Lockroy.
.

. annolnced that time Ironclad Deymi-

station
-

. time cruisers Cimarmer amid I alcon amid
time dispatch boat Linois had called from
Plraels , Greece , for ConstantInople ..
Fobt'I'UNI'I : 'I'Efd.I'iit . S it'ItIl1I-
terg( : , ' if. IUIIII ii mid Oi" ut hii..tg''uits 111.1 fur " ".tll,CHICAGO , Nov. 12.Tht life of George

M. Pulman anti that or John n. Grlmn , the
manager or time Pulman hulling In this
city were menaced by an Inmne man tonflht
10th men were to have been shot amid killed
on or before time 17th and 27th or this month.
The delay or time mnaniac In maltng up hue

mlli who should bt time first gave
time police time to arrest Imimmi. Time' prll'onor
IIiiVllliammm Slmermmmami who has been emplo'elas a whimdow cleaner around the Pulman(mlilng . A woman fortune teller Is prts-

. hell rsponsible for the l'ggeston that
] time lives of Mr. ' his

manager In Jeolmandy anti time lOhiCO are now
endeavoring to finch her and ask why sins ad-
vl11 her patrons to commit mmmmmnder.

At 5 o'cloek tonight wont was cent to
Manager Griffin that Simermmmamm nsualy Isteady and reilabie oman , was going abolt thu'
Imumildimug . mmiokimg threats to kill him and Mr.l'-

muhlmmman.
.

. GrIffin at once started out to foul
time window cleaner but ime had let the
bu"iuding. after repeatlmmg his threats mow-

erah
-

people. Griffin then sent word to time

police . and two otilcers were 'nt oul to
look for Simermuan. Arcr searchuimmg for sonic
timmmo they lound him time rreght! elevator
and took him Into cuslody lie had no heal-
taton In declaring that h. Intended[ to 1,1
eiher Mr.

.
Pulman

that0' Mr. Grlln.afternoon
or

ho had consulted. a rortune teller . because he
wail unable to sleep. The womnn toll him
that ime WdS troublell by secret , . anti
that unless hue killed them before NOlember-
17h or 27th they 1.1 imimmi. Site iii'-
scrlJel1 time len to hll. time descriptions
welo the ! of Mr. I'tmhimmomm anti Mr.( Grlmn.
The woman wouhl not tell him time names or
the men IIIN'S hoall) her 25. This hc-

IlfClne1! to do lS the men by time

deEcrlptons. ]lie said.. Sherman ald that ime

havkied one or the men timis of her-
noon If hue imvo male up his mlllwhich one to take . Time moan was
palpably Insane , anti was removed to time de-

.tenton

.
hospital . -

l'r.emeo'ttr IC I I le.l I) . I not bamms ,

"'1(111"Kin. . . Nov. 12.A spt'c'iai to
time Palo says that John
kln90n , who anI-ved timer- , reported fnding
thl' ehaTCd rlmulns or a nun ,

"' ( Ihln . . lie hud I-n killed h
the ' mind imumne'iI. lnmphr'nmemmts rouI,1),
neul' the body indicate. that lie was Iprospe'ctor. Nothing whmate'er was left to

his Inlnlt huit time immhtlumla I': . EJ. :. hured )immiimilhe or a simovel. 'IJLelcvo that there Iis gold II the-
n . oman who goes ther' cam'-
rIca hue life In his lmnmmds von-
ture9011 mIl have hmeen ile,1 there In time
past. _ _ _ _S _ _ _

1"11"1110' " tl111I H..tUI'I" .

JlAitItISLit'itG . 1a. Nov. 12.The othlclal
vote of time &' I'c'nnayl'mmmmia counties
waui mat time State mhepmmrtmmuemmt to(13)
'fheotA tor state treasurer Is as follows :

11wood. T'pullean , 136,715 ; Mayors . 11emo-
. , ; prohmtbltiommist , 20,778 :

lavemo'i . 110ple's . . , br'2' : Alton , socinulsi .
1.320' mtcimttem'ing . , .

31 la'woo.I't plnrlt )
1742il. Time ] eallnJ candilat. jnetA ot
thou rumperlol' 101 relnbleln( tlelIIt' Judge Itel JuzIrne409 22. . demo..at. . 'toil over
Yerkee his ,'onmihmetitom , by GUoteH. .- .

. ' 111 'i'm , hen I Ibrilt' ,

"'IIBIINO. V.'a. . , Nov. 12.Tomuiglmt
at 9 . Clarl"IJr , was celelratel
time marrluee or Lteumtenant lch'le ,

Fourth Pnlel States . 10W Hta-

tel<d rt Sherman. iml.mhmo . to :101) lamond. . elitumphuer of Major
IIYloml. "'ost'trglnla's most diii-

( citlzt'nm' . TIme bride amid RIOOIale well known mmmcmmibens of time . 10-
elct

-
. Clrr'I'S. A lolture) wits the

Ilreh Ih.eol'uton. , .'onsIstd ot miii
time col-

ors
-'xqll le urunlelHnt luttonal

, stallil Irll Inll ilowem ii.

. I ' 1111.f Olt.
. , . : . KI' . , Nov. 12. sppe11 to

tIme Courler-Jourmial frumn ?.lommtgonmem')' . Ala. .

says : The Lu portion of llmmymmeevihic' .

this state Wl8lmost wiped omit today li
lire . with a tot 1 " " of E00U0. itlfte.m ,

stores were burnei. The total Insurance I

ulout
is

00.

lil.'iSi: : lS A 111(1( 'IC'l'oht.
I : , Ihio'mit'e ( ' i ; III;;'; ' II"lrn al' " 1-, ' 111. . , I lil limit'-

TOI1ON"l'O (''I' .

. 12.11 time hlymmmmms trial
this mornll stlmeny or John GI.
civil :11 mmmccl enlnt!; r. was largely
of tehnlcal I amid immui a direct bear-

Ing
-

on time crl contenton m. to how

Wits . e defense clmuimmmsVchlcWels Itlet
met his Ileath I). time elevator weight falli-

mmg

-

on him while In tIme act or looking tip
time , haf to see what ohstruton was Inter-

ruptnr time working of time veighmts. Time
Is tryiimg to imrove by Mr. al.s cvi-

dence
-

that Wlls. In order to look time

shaft , mnst hale bfen at ]least two amid I
hal feet rrom time elevator casing , where

weight could not strike hmimmm.

TIme miefemusme scorcl a victory whcn Jimmigo-

Fergimsoiml time ovi'Iemmce which
time lrosocmmtimm tm'eti; to Introluee relatleto time lh'ammms brothers Insurln time lreMartima'ehls for 200000. Time prlsllrs
were greatly n'levell when time judge rulel-
In favor or .

it. n. Osier lime asked timmit In of time

acquittal or time prisoners , ime be grntell a
reserve ease with n Ilew to hollll ! time

prlFoners In cmmstody untl time , can
be imearui by time imigimer court. Time mbefi'mm-

seobjected to this on mtccotmmmt or time long 11-
prlsonlPnt

-

to hiicim time iiyammms have
alrimidy heen subjected , anll also on leehnlcal-
gronlll". The judge, Is considering O ler's
request.

I henry Kldml vas put on time stall this
aftermmonn anti toll about hutmihding a plate for
the iiyammis war.housc for thc IHrOS2 (if-

cimangimig time elevator wel ht lit' belev1[

time elevatorvao safe when fnlshFII
worlc Albert Fryer. carlmemmter ! time

elevator nnl spoke about time proJletons In
time shar. " imich the time

caught These projectlomms lie saiti ,

u'rre , of wimicim lie drew omit

t'ith a hmamumnmer. Time prosecuitiomi lmere nih-

cumied
-

time iuia that a projection mvhmtrim could
be knockemi off with a lmammmmner could immter-

fete s'lth a tiescemuding vt'igimt of 200 hiotimmmi" .

V'hhliammi Itoberis st'ore he shmeeteui time

m'eigiut box frommi time bacemmmemmt floor to time

coiling , and saId ito one cotmhti toumrlm time
veiglmt withotmt first tearing off tIme casimmg.-

Timimu

.

casing was off at time timmme W'eiio was
kilbeul mi time arehoumse. ituit imow It cammie off ,

time witness could mmot tmntherstam-

mi.S'l'iticiiiN

.

Vl1IiYbiI.OV! II1Sl1it.
11 ii I I m't' Ci.mo , , , , ' . ' ii Shi I-

I.i'i'st
.

i'm , I cii fly I ) IN'ilMe ,

Nor. 12.TimeN-

oruvegiami eimiim Mlmmdel , Captain Cimrlstiammserm ,

fronm Mobile , SehmteimmbEr 12 , fromum 'esi-
hiartiepool , imas beemm towemi in here with
eleven of hir crew pm'ostra-eml vitim yellow
fevem' . Two other mmmennbers of time crew tiled
of time fever on time voyage. Owimmg to tue
spread of m'clmmmess ammmommg tii crev of tue-
Mlntlei her comumumiammmler ivas mmnabhe to lmammmlh-

eitem' amid site thrifteti for several tlays and was
iimahlly lIClmCtl ( ii, oft this coast by a tug ,

wimicim brougimt imer safe immte port. liver-
timing posblo it' bimmg done for tim sick mmmen.

Time shmp twill be timorommgimiy milsinfected be-

fore
-

ammythming or anybody is ahlowcml to land
fromuu her.0-

mm
.

Octoter 7 tIme .Mlmtlel spoke time steammier
Bernard banal fm'omn I'cmrt Antommio , Jammiaica
for Iboaton. and algnalid liar thimut time cremt-
'of tIme Minmiel was domvmm with southermu fever
amid in neett of medical aiti. Caumlaimu Cimnim' '.
t Ia mmsemm ache d for qim iii I e , vii 1dm t hue iiermma rib

tmnr.ble to furnish. After timat time sumim-

commtinmumed on her voage with ii r reduced
crew. It was muot PossiLul to keep r gmmhmmr

watches anml little or mme work hmoyormmi lmantii-
immg

-
the rails wao dome. Time death of two

sailors cast a great gloom over time . .timers-
Wimo wem'o ttowmm with fever amid all on board
eibke of great sufferings emdurcd wlmiloc on
the vay here , _ _ _ _

Si , I . , uui 'lI I iteu.im , Ii , ftr 11'Tlmme ,

hOME , Nov. 12Mgr. Lorenziii , time immte-

rmumcio
-

mtt tIme Ilagume , is the leading canmmhi-

date to smmccecd Mgr. Satolhi , papal delegate
to time Catholic church , iii the Ummited States ,

iitui it was oiflciahly stated at time Vatican ,

timat Mgr. Satihil's successor vili not he-

nonminmuteti lmmmmnedtatel3' , as time fonmmmer will
contlmmmme exercising his presemt fumuctiomme

until time papal commsistom'y ef 1806 , wimen ime

will proceed to ltommme to receive the carthimmal'si-
mat. . it trait officially ammmiomirceml this evenimmg-

timat Mgr. Simaretta , time ammditom' of thelegat-
iomus

-
, will fulfill time ftmmmcttomms of liaimah

legate prc'semmtlng .Mgr. Satolhi with the
beratta mmmd immsignia of a cardinal.

Poumnol I"ommm'Jistl uiet Fireu4.
LONDON , Nov. 12.At today's imearimg of

the atmlt brotmght by Dr. Conyers herring of
New 'i'oric to recover $15,000 insumrnmce emu

time schooner yacht Moimican , destroyed by-

fire. . Arthmur Thwaite , an immsurance expert ,

testified ilmat hum haul exammmlned time Momicamm!

and fommmd Indications of fotmr distinct firts.-
A

.

simipwrigumt namimeti Payne testifleml timat
after the others Uft time Mohmican 0mm March
((7 , time mmigimt the sclmoommer was destro'et1 by
lIre , lie saw Dr. herring rettmro alone. Mr.
Payne almma smith time doctor remmainemi emi board
time yacht for sommme time , but Ime was ummable-

to say how long.L-

mmmmehi'nmm

.

to 0 ii , . 1CI ug of I'ort mmgmml ,

LONDON , Nov. 12.Time lord nmuayor , Sir
henry , gave a state lummchean-

to time king of I'orttmgal at tIme Maneloim imouss-
today. . Time mmmarquis of Salisbury aiim ] otimern-

miimmisters vero preseumt , its vero thme nun-
basmambormi

-
antI mmuinisters of time tiifferemmt-

foreigmm countrIes represented mm Lomudon. It
was renmarked tlmat time ommly absentees ammmong

tIme mmmemmmbers of time diplomatic corps wem'e
him s Ummitemh tSntes mmmd Tmmrkish aumiimaseadors
anti the embassIes of time UnitoJ States timi-
iTtmrIey 'ere mmot represomited ,

(11 , mmuilumu Smil'ns All Tim ,

OT'FAW4 , Out. , Nov. i2.Timo govermumemit

has recelved no otivices of seiztmres by
Russians of ammy Canadian cealimmg vessels iii-

Okhmotsk sea. If anmy ore In cumstotly , as re-

ported
-

, timey mmmmmst 1)0 Ammerhcan , as all Cans.-
diam

.
'essels are either at imommie or wimmterimmg1-

mm Jtpamm.: Moreover. Okhotsk sea is mint a
famous sealing groummd , timero heimmg only omme

rookery tlmer , umpon which am American corn-
pan )' imrqctired 1'JOO seals iii 180i and imomo-
lU 18l. _ _ _ _ _

I
, , , mmic Cuimiies 31mm iiy Smi It'iim's.

LONDON , Nov. 13.The Cimremicio tiiim-

mmormmimmg irlats disimatcum from its i'arIsc-

orresponmdenmt statimmg time claimrm Is beimmg-

mmit1e thiat eifihmteen sumicliles imave Occurre I

at l'arimi auth Lyomme whmicim can h trmmcmtl to-

dempnmmmlency frommo ioses Oii the imourso .ltmr-
mug time rccsnt panic. Imnommg time mnost promi-

iimmmt

, ,-
, Is time proprietor of the wcil.known

flank Colomnhet at ('imatteic'ratmht , M. Colomn-
bet shot ImP , wife before killing himumsehf.-

h'um

.

1.1 ( em' Cii iii , ii IteIehs.
( ( 'pyriglmtu'd , I Sai , by I 'rose I 'ubiliuing 'oummitIfla' , ,

SAN Nov. 12.New( York
Cmmblegramn-Speciai 'i'eiigramii.-Thio)

fund raIsed here to forwarmi to time Cuban ins-

mmm'gcntim

-
aummommmmts to moore timaum 10000. Two

nem . climbs have been orgammizeti by time , Immo-
stdistimmguieimed citizems cmiii stumient to imeipt-

ime. . Cimban cause , which is growitmg popu.
hat favor every day-

.I'rtuugimt'se

.

IIit't' ii limit I I. . ,

LISBON , Nov. 12.A dispteim reci'vcti hero
loay! from Lorenzo Msrqmies , Portuguese last
.frIemm , says that time Pom'ttmgueso troops imavem

attacked time arm'my tunmder thin commummanul of
ChIef Cungunhmana , near Lake Coolera ,

After an engagement lastIng forty imuinmites
tIme muativec were repulseth vithm gloat loss of-
life. . Of time I'ortugueso iivo were iiiie'l anti
seveui womunlem-

I.S.'iilliuuc

.

St'hi.iui'i' ileelizurjl ,

VIC'fOiiIA. fl. C. , Nov. 12.mlmniraity
court today diemisseti time charges potmding
against time i'eailng schooner 11. ii. Marvin ,

which sas eieil by time United States cut-
ter

-
itusim for alleged use of tlream'mns In llerirmga-

ma. . Chief Jumsti.co iavis held that Captuim-
mYan's exphmnatimmmm 'X35 amnpiy sutilcient ,

II nimior'ii lI..iu I hsfiuc I I timu a I I Is ihmie'i'n ,

LONDON , Nuv. 12.A t.Ilspsteli to tIme 'fileg-

rutplm

-

front Madrid asaert timat time Cumba-

miinaurgemits are becoming dleeatialitth us ith time

exlstiuig rovolumlionary govermmnmis at alitl Gomm-

oral Macco's suprcmmmacy. Ii Is chimed that
(lemboral Macco intends to asiume absolute
tynanmmicah power in Cuba.

PORTE PLAY1NC FOR TI1E

Agrees to Answer the Note of the Powcr-

at an. Early Day.

EUROPE RAPIDLY BECOMING IMPATIENT

I iii ii r , ' M I ii mu I '. I I a ii r I y I i ,'eo iii i m-

mSt rommg'r t hint mu lt'Murt Ii , '. % 'uu r-
I I 1. t' I It-ui , , ii ii t rim I I o ii '. '.'. 'i ii-

Coiiie I I It I ii it I'e' lmt ys ,-
(Crvrmglmtei , 1h5 , by time Aceociateti l'rees. )

CONS1'AN'TlNOl'Ll , Nor. 12.lach day
simows time' sIttmation of muffairou here growimmgi-

mmoro iimreatenhmmg.

Time remly of time l'orte to time conmmmmtimuica-

tiomme

-
sent to it after time mmmeetlmmg of tiit'4-

.ammibassatiors

.

yesterday imas iieemm at'aiteti with
immterest , mis tIme mmoto the reimrcemmtatives _ _ _ _ _ _
of time powers umseti stronger hmmgutage thmaii

heretofore , and POltIVClY Iimmlstctl mipomi beIntim-

mmmmmethiately immformmmed as to lift steps tht-

'rtmrkush govermmmmmm'mmt immtemmdeti to take for the
I esloratioim of orthem' iii time lmroviumces of Asia
Minor ,

Tiu h'orte totla )' , m'cplylmmg to time iulemmtlcmml

motes of tIme ammmb.iesathors of Germmmammy , Atus-

tnia
-

ammtl Italy , simmuply smith that Immfom'mmmatl-

omiregarthlng time scimeimme for reformmm iii Arimmemmi-

awotmud be forwartieth to tue nepremcmiiativema-

of time Powers ' 'without delay. "
1mm otlmcr words , the'j three ammmbassador-

sat least have obtalmmcd umo satisfaction at mmi-

i.It

.

is imot yet kimown if time mmotes of tboa-

mmmbassadors of Great hlritaimm , Ituumia amid
Framce limtve been replIed to , bmmt it is hire.u-

ttimmieml

.
lucy mmlso vcre zmssmmremi tImid timeir re-

qmiests
-

for iimformmmatiomm reganthimmg time pro-

losel
-

) reforimis votmld be cummmpiieti whim ' 'witim-

mut

-
( delay , ' '

Stmrprise is cxpresscml evcr. by dipiomnatms-
of timtnm city , viio expect almmmost mmnmytbimmg

ft mmt time I'orte , at time actiomm of tIme sumltatu-
iii ummctiommlmmg time tilici.mi mmdc )'estendmmy
its c.mbietl exciusl'el3' to time press ,
cximm't.ssimg Abtitmi Jhammmiti'mt timamiks for the
' 'energetic mmmer.t'ures talct'mi by time limmimer-
iolauthorities' ' ' 'm.uippressing' ' time distmmrb ,
ammces tim Amti.t Mimmor , mumisertlmmg that "ortber
hiss mmo' heemm restorul all tIme ulistrictmu
recently thii' scemmes of ritmtuu ammd coniiictt' , ' '
mmmii adtitmmg timat "precatmtitmmmum ima'e bvntm-
mlmeim to instmro time nmahnmtemmmmmmce of order. ' '

itiOClCING 1'hil
Thus reaiIy looks like mmmockinmg time ami-

mh'mssatiors
-

, mmmmd is secommd hum immtlmortmnce ommiy
to t lii' si b mmtlmmm i teteremi by t imo mitil ta ii to
Great ilrltaimm Iii ileco"atimmg Hahn i'.tsima mmnt-

lgi vi mmg hi I lie commm mmma nil o f thma troup gel g-
to Zitotmfl , after lie imad beemm rcmmmoved frona-
a govcrmmorehiip , at time Immmuiammce of time lintis-
hm

-
ammmbassaiior , Sir h'iihulp Curnie , for bbs

iii treatnmme'mmt of Anmneni'amis-
.As

.

to order beIng restored in time m1Isttim'bt1
districts , it mmccii ommly i saitl that time mnembih-
izamloim

-
of about 150,000 troops to be sent to-

iim' thtatnlctm , is progressing nit actively as
the Tmm mk I au govem'nmnemmt Ca ii ltmaim smucim ant-
mmmtieniaklmmg , bamopured oil it is by lack otf-
ummmls oumd the immconmmhtetemmcy of its olhlcials.T-

lmrnm
.

, mmgiimm , ailvices i'eceivetl hero today
ammmlotmnee Inm'slm distmrbamiees mit Mar.mt'hm , liitlluam-
mmd Sivas , whim time.ir attemmmlammt mmmassacres-

.It
.

is also uimmmmomimmc2d that a battalion of-
Tmmrkieiu troops.t Mcii 'aS in garrisomi at.-

Zeitommm
.

: , anti wimicim recently dietlmmgmmishmeti It-

self
-

ity surrcmundimmg ammd m'lmootlmmg down a
number of Armntimmimimm imueurgeimte , was later
besieged 1mm' It barracks buy the Arumiemianma',
to whom time soldiers eventmmally cahmittmlateml
with aroma amid aummmmmumultion , hag cnd bag.
gags, It is umrged .that this Anmmmemilamms mmov

occupy tlmo qmmmmrtcrs mit Zeitommmm , hreviously
occupied by tIme TtmriIim soithlery.

'1'hm Armmemmiann , It Is further stated , hmavo
also garrisommomi all the immmportammt posittons '

lii anti about Zeitcummi , amid are gathering aiim-

mntmmmitton
- '

amid provisiomms , tumrowing imp other
forliiicatlomms , and 1mm every wumy htrelmarimmg to
hold time hmhace-

.Zeitoumm
.

is cmi time rotmte frommm Armmbghmer to1
Alehipo ammd is aim iunpontammt iromm mumming
center.-

Comialtberaiilo
.

ammxlety is felt. in American
circietu imere on accoumnt of tIme abermce of-
mmews frommo time district wimere Ammmenican miss-

iommaniea
-

are imtationmd , and time United Siatem-
anmbassatlor , Mr. Alex W. Terneil , imas tele-
grapimed

-
to Conmmmmlsslommer Darnlmammm at liar- ,

put. ask'ng' him If time Ammmenicnmm mmmission is's-

afe.
'

.

According to mudvices totlay frommm hiamijin ,
several villages in that vicinity hmmmv been
at'mcluth by rioters who mmmaesaened time immuma-
hjitanis

-
and lilumntieretl thmeir Irolierty. it isf-

myareti that time disturbammees will spread t

iiadjimm. .

SOON CALL Tiii NAVIiS.-
It

.

staiemi this aftermmoomt in ittmropean
official circles lucre timat as a result of an
official change of views betueemm Limo powers
timrougum their representatives here aol at thm-
'tiitferent capitals , it Is belteveti that a joint
course of action , Imvoivlmmg display of naval'
and possibly mmmiiitary force , ima already been
tiecidetl tmpomm , witit the view of rostorlmg
order In Armumemia , recent eveotmi hmavin
clearly dommoommatrated that time suitami has noi-
mmtemmtlomt of really carrying out tim : scimemnta
for reformn agreed mmponm sonmo ttmmme ago , atten4-
so mmmtmchm delay amid ammmmoyance.-

Nothmlmmg
.

tli"iniite , imowever , appears to be.-

kmowmm regartimg! time course of notion do4-
citicti upon ; hmmt it Is mmow behlevemi timat the
stiltamu vuih not be ollowemi to trifle with the
ammibassailors for mimammy days lommgor.

News of an immmlmortamit mmatumrm Is expccte1-
at mmmmy mmmommment.

Time finammciai sitmmatlomm here comitimumes to
1)0) ummmsatiatactory Suite of tIme efforts oft-

hmo immmpenial bamm to bohEer imp time llnatmces ot
time Turkish empire. In fact , hmnmirso bumsimmessii-

amm almimost entirely simapemmiled , mimi ! it is be-

hloved
-

that this cotmditIomm of aifairs mviii cont-

immue
-

uiitii thin European imowers ml'mmmonmmttrat-
oto the tmihtarm iii time ommiy mmuanmmmor that ho is
callable of mmmmdorstammdummg that cnumlty amid In-

cmimmipctotmcy

-
of lime Ttmrlmisum oiilclala comm noh-

ommger be lonmmuitted) to emmilamgen Lh aCe of-
lum cue.-

A
.

prommminemmt mmmemnltor of tIme thiplommuatin
corps was quoted today aa'Immg that "tho
end of all thIs busimmess is fast approachimmg , ' '
ammti this is time vie' taken of the situation by-
ium'opeans gemmerally. It is mmndm'rstootl that
time powers have mit loot decimlt.il tlmat further
' 'udemmtical miotes' ' or otimer smmeii comomuuuilca-
tiomit

-
mire umselesa in tiiti case of Abtitmi ilammmud ,

anti timat ommly lroimmhmt amid etfleleumt mmmihltary

aetiomi ii likely to hma'o any imilmmenco uparlhm-

lmmi. .

'fil1hiATS AGAINST TIiI SULTAN.-
'i'iio

.

runmonil to umersistenitly cim'ctmlated far
mmuaimym ceks past am, to time pnohiahihity that
tlte sultan mvlii be deposed were , rchmeatel on
alt imude'J today , amd it would secumm that timex
umma )' have hioum revived by coimme definIte
atatenmmemt on time atmbject lma Immg imeon over.I-
meanmi

.
at one (ml iime emmibasslos-

.No
.

further detaiis have beau received here-
of tIm' recent mmiassam're at Iiarbkir ; btmtf-

rommi mull accounts the hdooiiheth mmmu9t have
been tenu'ihmlo In tIme t'xtremoo , A iargo part
of time town was hitmnmmeml.

Time govcrmmrnemit , It Ii, amimmoutmeed , tiecitheel-
yestermlmuy to niubiiize another tvemmty battal-
Ions

-
of Itehmfit , hiicim will rmmmlce sixty batt-

allommi
-

mnobiuizeih. Auth yet It s'as only yest-

enmlay
-

that time l'erte Issued no otiiciat nott
saying that "older has now been restoreti-
in all this districts recently the scommo of-
ii iotiu amid commflicts , " etc-

.It
.

Is tmnderatood that those mobilized troops
are inmtendeml to occumy certain etnategin
points in Asiatic Ttmnlmey , fromn each of
which points flying cohiummurms will Ito t'ent oul
into time sumrroundlnmg country in ortier to at-
tempt

-
tli stippreaslon of time commatantly oc.

corning riots anti nmiascacree-
.'l'luere

.

1f4 no doubt tush time Turkish gov'-
rr.mnent

-
& ii. greatly alarmed mit the reguiarIt
anti penlmutemmcY of this outbreaks in Asia
Minor , amid thc.. mmuimisters claim to believe
that time > ' arc du to tue hmufusnee of the
foreigners. Naturally this does umot tenth ton-

maime the Pusitioii of forelgmmere Armonim-
or cisee iim'o aectmre-

.Anotimer
.

conmfcremmce of the amumbassathonu-
m'vail held ycsteiclay at the oiilcial resIdeno-
of tim' French ammubaseador , 14. ('ambon.

According to official 'I'urkisii ailvtces re.-

ce'tvoel
.

ii >' tIme govcm'nnmmenmt today thmo Anm-

mm

-
minnie of CitiUfl have , snc'e! captun1n-

lmo! bjttaiini: of 'i'mmrkltim troops ninth prim-
eiieaiiy

-
obtainIng iiOuiCessIofl of time, city , st-

tackni
-

tt' . ' village of Tchmoukuurhiamar , killed
thirty-five Mu''mmlnuano' , puiiagemh a
house at Lungim' I , nail carried o

.1

:


